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Plaintiff .. Respondents' Reply Brief 
8TA TE~l.EN'l' OJ<' 1'HE KIND OF CASE 
This is rm action hrought by the plaintiff corpora-
tiun against tlw promoters, officers and directors of 
Rorket ~lining Corporation to recoyer salaries unlaw-
fu!h ll . 1 t . f' . <llL o sorn0 o tlw offircrs and directors and to 
l'l'(OH'l' tJ · · ·1 ' · ir JffOL'<'"L s from the sale of the corporate 
a~~Pt~ '\']Ji('} 1· t 'j · · • · ' · 1 \\'1• n• 1 is n 1 ut Cll to th 0 officers and di rec-
1 
tors of Rocket Mining Corporation. The l .. 
l · · h f P au.. c aim wit re erence to the saJa1ies rmid is i. 
• uased 11 , 
the theories (a) that the payment of salaries and · 
CO[Ji1, 
sation was in violation of an agreement made b: 
1 
corporation and the defendant-directors for the ·
1
,, 
:fit of the stockholders of Rocket Mining Corp . 
ora1• 
at the time the corporation registered its stock 
1 
the Securities Department of the State of Utah [ 
with the Securities and Exchange Commission of, 
United States, and (b) that the voting of salarie .. 
the defendants, Rulan J. Gill and Angelo M. Billis, i 
the payment of said salaries in the amount of $17,~illi 
was authorized pursuant to a resolution passe~ a1 
meeting illegally called, which meeting was nol , 
tended by a quorum of directors. 
The claim with reference to the sale of the corr' 
rate assets and the distribution to the promoters a1 
directors of the proceeds from such sale is based uv· 
the theories (a) that such action constituted a violali• 
of the directors' :fiduciary duty to the corporation 
its stockholders and constituted a corporate fraud, ai 
(b) that the resolution authorizing the sale of the 1'11r 
porate assets and the payment of the proceeds frnr 
such sale to the directors and promoters was passer\: 
d d b rum of rli~;,, a meeting which was not atten e y a quo ' 
terested directors and it was, therefore, void. 
The plaintiffs have also asked for an accountiL 
from the directors of their handling of the corpori: 
funds and properties. 
2 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
In the lower court the plaintiffs moved for sum-
;u:ir)· jn<lgrocnt as to Count 1 of the First Cause of 
Action for the salaries unlawf nlly paid and as to Count 
3 as it pertains to the sale of the corporate properties 
f Pr $130,000.00 and the distribution of the proceeds to 
the promoters and directors. The lower court granted 
the motion as to Count 1 of the First Cause of Action 
but denied the motion as to Count 3 of the First Cause 
of Action. The court granted judgment against Gill 
and Billis for the exact amount of the salaries each re-
ceived mstead of granting a judgment against them 
jnintly and severally for the total amount paid out to 
them by the corporation. The trial court limited the 
hasis for the judgment to the theory that the pay-
ment of salaries was in violation of an express agree-
ment made for the benefit of the stockholders that the 
clef endants would not take salaries until the mining 
orPrations of the corporation ·were on a paying basis. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
'l'lw respondents in their cross-appeal seek to have 
thr: judgment of the trial court modified and judgment 
0ntered jointly and severally against the defendants for 
the l1Jtal amount of the salaries paid and interest there-
;Jil ttJtl1 for summary judgment on Count 3 of the First 
,_~atrne of Action for the proceeds which the defendants 
paicl to themselYes resulting from the sale of the corpo-
rate interest iu the Rim Group of claims for $130,000.00. 
3 
S'rATEMENT OF FACTS 
The plaintiff-respoudc11ts ha\·e :,;c( fortli a ~''L 
hensive statement of the facts iu their reply lirir{, 
from the record in earh instance the ha:,;i 8 for 31 r. 
contended as being established. ( t::lee, vl11iutiff-rt;!,. 
en ts' brief, pp. 4-8, inclusive.) 
'l1he plaintiff-respondents will not restate the:. 
in this reply brief but we do point ont that !lune r1f 
allegations of fact in def <>ndant-apriellants' brief 
1 
5-8) are supported by any citations from the recorrl 
in many instances consist of nothing- more tliau lr1,, 
expressions of opinion and statemenh; of fact~ ilwi, 
not relevant. Reference is made to thr statem1•nto!i"" 
in respondents' brief which are t11e on!~· material fr 
on the issues raised by the defendaut-appcllants inn, 
appeal and by the plaintiff-respondents' cross-appeal., 




THE COURT SHOULD PROPFmLY co~m 
ER THE ISSUES RAISJ1~D UY THFi CHO~~ 
APPEAL SINCE BOTTI PAR1'TF.8 )l(lff 
FOR JUDGMENT ON THE RP~COHD 
It is well settled law that where hotl1 paifi,' W" 
for judgment on the record contrmling t ]Hit l l1c.1· '111'' 
titled to judgment as a mutt(•r of ln11-, tlte criinl l!. 
determine the motions based on tlw fad;; 1iefrn· 
11 
:' 
· · · l ] (!Jr' I j "iii \; such a tlec1s10n may br raise< 011 a ppca - .~ 
4 
, .11 .,. other fads li;1\·ing );l~L·11 waived. Mastic Tile '['!<ll Oll • '· 
', · . 11 1· R111 /J•'1·oul Co v. ~l<:me Distributing Co., 15 U. ): I /."Ill II . . . • 
~ 1111 l:3G, :J89 P. :2d ;jG. Tl1e defendant-appellants move 
10 
dismiss ilie eauses of action npou \Vhich the plaintiff-
respoiicleub lwcl made their motion for summary judg-
rill'lil, ('Ontcuding that aR a matter of law the issues 
,]
1
onkl h0 resolved in their fa,·or. (R. 167) The trial 
l·uurt, h<:n-ing considered the motions of both parties, 
'.'.ldllit·d tltl' motion of the plaintiff-respondents as to 
1'unnt One 011 the First Cause of Action hut denied 
t]H' mntion as to Couut Three. All of the facts necessary 
1r1 alljudi<'atc Count rrhree were admitted by both parties 
urn) emrnot be iu dispute and there are no facts which 
c·11nltl be presented to the court at any stage of the pro-
cerrlings that "·onld effect tlw right of the plaintiff to a 
jmlgrnellt a.s to l 1onnt r:I'hree. The admitted facts are 
(I~ foll11\\'8: 
l ~'lrnt the mticles of i11corporation provided for a 
110aid of (hredors eonsisti.ng of not less than three 
llL·ll1liE'rs nrnl 11ot morP than twenty-five. (See, Ex. P-6 
:1nrl P-7) 
~. _\t tlie annual stockholders meeting on July 17, 
rn~ltJ. tltE' '4tockho1Jers resolved to establish a board of 
'
1'1·en directors. (See, R. 140, p. 41 of Minute Book, 
F, P-'!) 
1 On Dt>cember 26, 1957, a directors' meeting was 
hr•ld pimrnant to a wafrer of notice, which waiver of 
11
' "n.c~ si.&.,'1lel1 hy only R. .J. Gill, Lenore Gill, Ray Gill 
nnd T 'Y. Billis, who were not even all of the directors 
i1 1 •1 hol<1i11g officr. 
5 
4. At this improperly call0cl mPeting tl 
1
. 
le r lrer·: 
proposed to sell some of the corporate proiiert' . · 
tes l11r 
sum of $UO,OOO.OO and pay the hulk of the p, 
1 or~r·:[, 
themselves. (See, R. 145 and 146, pp. 83 and 84 nf\[ 
ute Book, Ex. P-2) Under the authorities cit'·<l . 
c Ufl,i 
Point II, p. 19 of its brief, the plaintiff should be entit 
to judgment on Count Three as a matter of law anrl 
purpose could be served in permitting the defendant' 
go to trial on this issue. 
It is not necessary to get into any extenuatin~, 
cum.stances as contained in def ewlant-appell:rnt8• k 
The simple fact is that the defendants called an nnfawf 
meeting and conducted business at that meeting vi 
out a quorum of directors, disposing of corporate pr. 
erty and pursuant to such invalid resolution they receiie 
the funds and without <'Wn <leli,·ering the funds to:~ 
corporation they cashe<l th<' clwck and disbursed ii iii 
cordance with the invali<l resolution. No amount of 
deuce as to the good faith, hard work or intention 
the defendants as contended for hv the defC'ndant·a11 
I ants in their hriC'f woul<l al tC'r t hr a hon' facts 
the inevitahle legal results. 
POINT TT. 
THE ARGU:\fENTS MADF, UNDER rm::· 
III AND TV OF DEFENDANT-APPEL~A\~ 
ANS'WER BRIEF ARE BA~F.D FPO~_F.Ri 
NEOUS FACTS. rrTIERE W:~S ~O QlO~.~ 
PRESENT TO A rTHORlZJ<~ f,ITHFiR m ' 
RESOLUTIONS. 
6 
Under Points III and TV of def Pndant-appellants' 
~n.swer brief ~pp. 11 aucl 14) defrnrlant-appellants de-
1 Pd the theory that sinC'e tbe artides of incorpora-\-c op_ · 
lion were amended liy a special stockholders' meeting 
helrt February 27, 105i, fi.,ing a hoard of seven directors 
that the meeting of December 14, 1956, authorizing sal-
~ries and the meeting nf Decemhcr 26, 1957, authorizing 
th~ sale of corporate properties and the distribution of 
rJ 1c fondR among themselves were valid ads passed by 
n quornm of directors. 
·what the defendant-appellants fail to disclose is 
that the articles of mcorporation, prior to amendment, 
provide(l for a hoard of at least three and nor more than 
twenty-five directors. (See, p. 4, Ex. P-7.) This pro-
Yision empo"-ere>cl the stockholders to fix the size of the 
boanl within the limits set and on the 17th day of July, 
1936, the stockholders pa:;;sed a resolution: 
"2 That the hoard of directors be increased to 
~enn members." (R. 140, Minute Book, p. 41, 
Ex. P-2.) 
As a consequen<'c for the directors to pass any valid 
resolution there must have been at least four dis-inter-
ested directors present at a meeting propertly called for 
that purpose. ~.\t neither of the meetings was there such 
J quornm present. 
Tlw fact that snbHequently, in February of 1957, the 
ror r pora 1011 amended its charter to provide for a fixed 
hoard of se\·en members is a totally irrelevant fact. The 
hriar<l had alrea<1y heen fixed at seven members during 
7 
the peri<Hl wh('ll tlw m0Ptings in 1p11·stion 111 .ri' htiil, 
the resoluti011s passPd and t l1P s11l1s1·1
1
1w11t .1111 ,1 l < ( Ii 1!11'1: , 
not alter or effPrt tlw adion of till' .--\o('k] 1r1hlr·i· · 
, ·' 1:1 I" 
Yiously fixing the boa rd at st>YP!l rn1'rnhpr;;. 
The 11laintiff-rPs11mHk1i1s will 11nt et.t(• 1· 1 llt'l,[1'1 
thority for thP proposition that 110 quorum of rliir,, 
was present at PithPr ffit>!'ting sinr0 tiiP law 011 tJij,. 
ject has already lwe11 analyz1'd ull!l<·r P()ints I-B :in 
of its hril'f pr<.'\·iousl:· fill)<l. 
The court should rno<lif: 11H' irnl~rn1·nt 11f tJ: .. 
court granting- jmli..,rrn011t ag-ai11st tli1' clPfPndant' 
and se\·prally for the amount of tl11' :-;alaric·s pu11I. 
g-ether with intPrf'st, and sho11lcl 1·11t1•r .i11ch,'1Ilr1 1t it: 
the d0fornla11ts for tltP portion of tli1· :i-:1::n,noo.0r1". 1 
was not recein'(l h~- thP <'Ol'JH1rn1io11. 
GOH DO\' I. l I YDE 
;,;,;, E;ist -ltl1 ~011th 
f'alt L1ki' <'it:·. 1·1;111 
A 11 0 ,. 111 . 11 '"' l'/,1i11t1l0• 
Rr··''l'r, 11 1!1 11t, 111111 
('rl!s~ .I 1111, /'i111/, 
